Meet Your Legislators
District 45 Lawmaker Information

**Legislative District 45:**
This King county district extends from Kirkland on the west, to Duvall on the east, and Sammamish on the south.

---

**Senator Manka Dhingra (D)**


- (360) 786-7672
- manka.dhingra@leg.wa.gov
- Cherberger Building (JAC), 239

**Legislative Assistant:**

Ashley Jackson
ashley.jackson@leg.wa.gov

**Committees:** Deputy Majority Leader | Chair of Law & Justice | Health & Long Term Care | Ways & Means

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)
**Representative Roger Goodman (D)**

Focused on criminal legal system reform. Supportive of early learning and sees it as an upstream preventative measure. Attorney with two young adult kids.

- (360) 786-7878
- roger.goodman@leg.wa.gov
- Legislative Building (LEG), 436B
- **Legislative Assistant:**
  - Audrey Koreski
  - Audrey.Koreski@leg.wa.gov
- Committees: Chair of Community Safety, Justice & Reentry | Human Services, Youth & Early Learning | Civil Rights & Judiciary

**Representative Larry Springer (D)**

Former elementary school teacher and small-business owner. In leadership for the House Democrats.

- (360) 786-7822
- larry.springer@leg.wa.gov
- Legislative Building (LEG), 437A
- **Legislative Assistant:**
  - Emily Wills
  - Emily.Wills@leg.wa.gov
- Committees: Deputy Majority Leader | Appropriations | Finance | Rules | Agriculture & Natural Resources

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)